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For Excellence Our Job S 
Work wiU compare with J 
that of any othar firm..... fke IM«vyvvVJAftlWAArt»VWV>This. It era when marked with an la ­des, dm'Ma that* year'# (►libfctifw tlon is past due and a prompt jmH- Uement is earnestly desired, , . -
THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR’ NO. 22 , CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1912. PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
II. M. BARBER 
SUDOEIHy CULLED.
O^atlt maidenly called Mr. H. M. 
Harbor a.112:80 ‘Monday morning, a lt­
er an illness of heart trouble of about 
tm  days* duration, While be had not 
been In the best of health for more 
I than a year his condition was not re­
garded as extremely critical until 
within the past week,
Late last summer 'Mr, Harbor tools 
a trip through the West in the hope 
of improving his health, -but the high 
altitude weakened his heart to such 
an extent that he was taken sick up 
on his return, hut after a short time 
was again .able to he about, his friends.
Saturday night he rested better than 
usual and all day Sabbath was cheer­
ful, and hopeful that he would he able 
to get up the day .following.' About 
ten o'clock Sabbath night his heart 
began to  weaken and two and one 
half hours later he had peacefully en­
tered his last sleep without any sufr 
. fering;
Hetiry Martin Barber was born Au­
gust 20, JLSr>2, and was in his sixty- 
year. He was the son of W. 
M. Barber and Nancy Townsley Bar­
ber, the latter dying when he was a 
,, small boy ahd the former in Septem 
' ’her, 1910. •» There survives, the step­
mother, two sisters, Mrs. L. G. Bull 
-and Mrs. J .’H. Andrews and two half 
sisters, < Miss Lula Barber,'at home, 
and -Mrs. W, L. Marshall, of Xenia. 
-The deceased was never married.
During early' boyhood he was en­
gaged in farming and for ten years or 
more he has been connected with the 
Hagar Straw Board & Paper Com­
pany, haying charge of the purchase 
of straw. ‘Mr. Barber was a man of 
'  keen business foresight and was very 
- successful in  the conduct of his own 
^affairs. As a  counselor and advisor 
his / judgment was sought by'-many. 
At- the time of his death, the deceas­
ed was a director of the Xenia Nation­
al bank.
Mr. Barber served' as a member of 
the court house building commis-1 
sion, took public interest in home af­
fairs and at-various times served on 
the council and . also filled the urt- 
eXpired term as mayor5 of" the late 
Luther1 Townsley. ■' ' <
v‘ The funera l services were- held 
"Wednesday afternoon from the 
a#*
THE TUFTS FAMILY.
large num ber of friends and at; 
quaiutances, The employees of the 
H ag a r JJtraw B oard and Taper Com­
pany attended the-service m  a* body. 
Rev. J ,  S. 33. McMichael, assisted 
by  Rev. W, E. P u tt, conducted1'the 
'services. Music was furnished by a 
quartette consisting of Misses Vera 
"Andrew and  M ary B ird and 
MesSrs. H ugh Turnbull and Bari 
McClellan.
The pall bearers were Hon, George 
L ittle , John A. N lsbet, A. Z. Smith, 
W . A . Turnbull, H arry  arid A rthur 
M arshall and K arlh  and F rank 
' Bull. B urial took place a t Massies 
creek cemetery. .
There were m any elegant iloral 
designs from  the different concerns 
w ith w hich the. deceased had hgeri 
connected besides m any from rela­
tives and close associates. There 
were rememberances from the 
H agar S traw  Board & Paper Com­
pany, F rank lin  Board & Paper 
.Company, X enia N ational Bank, 
Dem ocratic County Central, E x­
ecutive arid - Congressional com­
mittee*
Among the out q£ town persona 
presinb were; Mrs. M ary Barber and 
Miss Effie, Springfield; D. M. Stew­
art, W right, F . F. T atbox and 
wile, Charles E rv in  and wife, M. J .  
H artley , A . L. Gowdy, Mrs. Ida  
Feurle, X enia; W. A , Jamison, 
Mrs. K itty  Lawler, Mrs. Abble 
W hite, L ebanon; E a r l Jam ison and 
Wife and Mrs. Elizabeth Nash, Day- 
ton.
The Rev. Mills Taylor recently re. 
ceived a communication from the Rev. 
G. L. Tufts, of Berkley, California, 
which will be of interest to those who 
knew him in former days. Dr. Tufts' 
letter follows:
"We spent three very pleasant 
years a t fcdurvijic in charge of the 
-Methodist church. Our relatione with 
the other pastors and their members 
were most cordial and many warm 
friendships were formed. 'We feel 
especially drawn to your city, for it 
gave us our two children. The baby 
boy, Warren, la now a nOble young 
manly man of twenty-two, an Inch 
taller than Ids father and this week 
a graduate of the University of Cali­
fornia with honors, in a class of 679 
in which he ranked as one of the four! 
tepn best. He will probably remain 
for another year of “ post-graduate 
work. . ‘
“The little girl, Miriam, Is now tall­
er than her mother and a Sophomore 
in" the University. -She leads her 
brother a merry chase in good grades 
and possesses the lively mannerism of 
her mother: She, is now off attend­
ing a Y, W, C, A. convention for h ir  
summer outing;
"The parents—well they are be 
ginning to realize that. they, are grow­
ing old, More gray hairs tinge heads 
and beard than when we walked the 
streets of 'Cedarville. But such Is life. 
It is surely like the eaver's shuttle 
and the flower that fadeth. I  am' 
engaged in working for a Sunday rest 
law for this state, the only one in the 
Union without such a law. With the 
help of woman suffrage we hope to 
succeed by a direct vote of the people 
at the fall election. .
“For ten years we have been on the 
Pacific coast. It is a great country 
and has room, for more Buckeyes. 
Cally lillies have been blooming In out- 
lawn since Christmas. -A land of sun­
shine and flowers. Some fleas to be 
sure to -remind us that earth is not 
perfection, else we would not long 
for heaven. But no thunder-storms 
and cyclones nor freezing weather 
Just the -paradise for old ago. Come 
and try it.’’
Delegates To 
The Conventions
[CEDiVILLE COLLEGE
T.
Will Frescoe 
U. P. Church.
The contract has been le t £or re­
decorating the interior of tlie U- P. 
Church, the work to  be done, by the 
B ryant Bros., of Columbus. The 
contract halls for new leaded glass 
windows and altogether w ill, repre­
sen t an outlay  o f about $1,100. The 
work rs to  he done during the m onth 
ot Juno  and the  church will be' 
closed for services durim? this Urine.
, LIST OF LETTERS.
1 L is t No, 12,' , 
Rem aining unclaimed in  the- 
Cedarville, O., Post Office for th e  
week ending M ay 8t, 1912.
Lettkrs.
Burr,‘Mr. Lancy 
Tompson, T hom as'
Cards' ■- ” •’
B uttner, John 
H anning, Mr. W ill 
Lloyd, F rank ' ,
Persona calling for tlio above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
St eph e n  O. Wr ig h t , P. M;
Feet
Sore
?
A little of out Foot Pow­
der sifted in your shoes in 
the morning Will keep you 
comfortable all day. Our
Peroxide Foot Powder
reduces inflamatibn result­
ing from excessive prespir- 
ation and prevents chafing. 
It cooltf; soothes and heals. 
No need of your having 
feet that smart and burn, 
prfe* 20 Cents.
Wislerrrtan’s Pharmacy
Ross Township 
Commencement.
The mass mooting and commence­
m ent of Boss township schools will 
be held in U. D, Faullin’a woods, 
one mile south of Grape Grove, 
Thursday, June 6. The forenoon 
program  consisting of music and 
exercises by the schools will begin 
at9;30a< m.', following which there  
will be a  basket dinner. Bripg your 
baskets and  en jby a  Social day with 
your friends. The commencement 
exercises will be held a t  1:80 p. m ., 
Prof. McChesney, will deliver the 
class address. Patrons and friendB 
of the schools arc cordially invited. 
Come early and s tay a ll day. Music 
by the Jam estow n orchestra.
F .P .  Bitenour, Supt.
. A CARD.
The Greene County Republican Con­
vention wan h> Id Saturday afternoon, 
Andrew tJaebson, of this place, dele* 
gate-at-7arge, being chosen president, 
and J. E, Lewis, secretary.
The delegates from thig^ county 
were instructed to vote for delegates 
at large in the - state convention that 
would support the President
Judge Marcus Shoup being pno. of 
those named as a delegate offered to 
resign in favor of Dr. Fess, who In­
sisted on the judge serving and. thank 
ed hltn for the compliment. .
State Convention.
Delegates—Marcus Shoup, H, .-E. 
Schmidt, H, P. Tlovard, A  G. Car­
penter, M, L, Finnell, Andrew Jack- 
son, Perry Weller. Alternates—John 
Spahr, Howard Applegate, John Fudge,
I. S, Lewis, C. R. Evans, J. H- Jones, 
C. B. Crane, >
' Circuit Judicial.
Delegates—<W. F. Orr, H. L. Smith, 
C. A. Davis, C. W. Whitmer, C. U 
Shearer, ;w. A. Paxson, Marcus 
Shoup. Alternates—Towns Carlisle, 
W, B. Stevenson, W. A. Snedlker, 
Leonard Jones, James A ., Carpenter, 
Shem McDonald, William Hargrave., 
Common Pleas Judicial,.
Delegates—Harry D. Smith, <3, H. 
Kyle,- W, S. Howard, G. L.* Spencer, 
S. -W. Dakin; H, S- LeSourd, Marcus 
Shoup. . Alternates—C. L.-McClellan, 
Bert Seirians, A. L‘. Smith, Ed. Elam, 
Forest Dunkle, J, B. Espy, W, C. Sut­
ton; ■ . ■ 1 1 ;
Senatorial.
' Delegates—C. F. Howard, Andrew 
Jackson, J. -O. McCormick, William 
Hargrave, W. B. McCall Jster, H; L; 
Smith, W. H. GrOttendick, George R; 
Kelly, Samuel Ford, Marcus Shoup, 
C. W. Whitmer, H. E, Schmidt, W. A. 
Paxson, A, H. Cresswelt, J. E. Lewis. 
Alternates—-Asa Little, W. S. Rogers, 
Am0s Faulkner, L, F. Beck, W. L. 
Marshall, T. J. Kennedy, -C. M, Austin, 
W. H. Ball, -J. D. Sllvey. William 
Dodds, G. N. -PerrlH, H. P. Howard, 
Isaac Evans, J„ B. Christopher, C- J. 
McClellan. '
The Democrats a t their county con- 
ventlon“Saturday sent a'Harmon, dele­
gation to the state convention, hut 
there was .no instruction along this 
line. k
The. dele^tes selected are; John 
II , |fa¥kmaii,’'v’OHhornr' Wfffiain ' A. 
Turnbull, CedaryiUe; W. V. Luce; 
Spring Valley; J , M. Fletcher and H.
J. Farrell, Xenia. The alternates: L. 
.T. Lehman, Xonia? J. M. Starkey; Jef­
ferson; Patrick Moran, Yellow 
Springs; F. S; Linkhart,Caesarcreek: 
William Ferguson, Beavercreek,
The convention selected E. D, 
Smith and L. J. Lehman, delegates to 
the Democratic circuitf and Common 
Fleas judicial conventions to be licid 
in Dayton. May 29. As a result of a 
party contention two calls for.tlie 5-6 
district senatorial convention, one to 
be held June 12, in Chlllicqthe, tho 
other Jrine 17, in Washington C, H., 
have been issued. The Secretary of 
S tate} will decide the controversy;
Ten delegates to go from Greene 
county to the convention. were select­
ed. They are: Frank Harper, James­
town; P. A. Alexander, Spring Valley; 
H, A. Shank, Alpha; Harry McFeely, 
Osborn; William Neeld, Wesley Swad- 
ner, M. J. Hartley," F, M. Burrell, 
Xenia; Andrew White, Clifton. 0
Allow the through th is medium to 
express my^thanks ahd gratitude to 
the m any friends for their kindness 
to my wife during her long illness,- 
ar.d m y appreciation of their 
S3 m pathy  during m y sad bereave- 
meiiL ■
Jo h n  Carter
For Sa l e ;—Buroc Jersey  sow And 
eleven pigs. Phone 4-71.
CEM ENT POSTS.
A full-lino of cement anchor and 
line posts, braeoB and rods, a t
2fc Tho TarboX JiUmber Co,
Lest you forget. W e handle tTni- 
versal cement. Also paten t plastei*, 
Tarbox Lum ber Co
—If  you can’t  buy a  new one, have 
the old one D llY  CLEAN ED afrtho 
H o m e  Clothing company.
-  Call me for Ice Cream for your 
dinner or supper. Promp P*Hvery.
W in. M arshall.
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P. CHUBOH.'
Sabbath School a t  9:30.
Preaching a t  10:30 to bq, followed 
by the observance of the Lord’s 
Supper. The pastor will preach on 
the theme ‘’Come N ear” . In  pre­
paration for this Occasion Bev. C. 
M. Richie, of Clifton will preach 
Saturday a t  1:80 a t  which timo the 
rite of infant baptism will be ad­
m inistered, 1
Y, P, C. TJ. a t  6:00 Leador—Maud 
Hastings.
This being our only preaching 
service during the month of .Tune lb 
is hoped th a t there will be a  full a t­
tendance of the membership.
M. E. CHURCH 
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:30 a. m, Preaching.
6 :00 p. m, Epwerth League.
Prayer „ meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 :00 o’clock. '
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month. f
R, P. CHURCH.
Teachers meeting Saturday a t 
7 o’clock p, ni»
Bible School Sabbath a t  9:30 a. m, 
Preaching by the pastor a t  10:80 
a. m. Subject, The Betrayor of 
Christ.
C. 35. a t  0 p, m. Leader, Mr. W. 
P* H arrim au. ..
Baccalaureate sermon < to the 
graduating etas# of Cedarvill Col­
lege w ill be preached Sabbath even­
ing a t  7 o’clock by tho Bev. David 
McKinney, D ,D .,L L , D,, president 
of the college.
Subscribe for the Herald,
The events connected with the 
fifteen th , annual commencement of 
Cedarville College will occur n ex t 
week, June 2-7s ’
' The first event will be baccalaure­
ate sermon, to be preached as usual, 
by the President .of the insti­
tution, the R ev , David McKinney’,, 
D. D., LL, D , in  the Reformed 
Presbyterian church on Main Street, 
Sabbath evening, June 2, a t 7:80p, 
m . ,
■ Monday evening, Ju n e  3, a t  8 p. 
m. in the Opera House, the  Sepior 
ffilass will p resent the annual class 
play, this year giving one of the 
best of Shakespeare’s immortal 
oomedies, “ As You Like I t ,"  under 
the able direction of Miss V era An­
drew, „ ^
Tuesday evening, June 4, is the 
date set for* tjie Faculty  ’ Reception 
to the students, alum ni,.and otjher 
invited friends of the college in 
honor of the senior Class. I t  will be 
given this year fin the College 
L ibrary. . •,'
A to  o’clock. W ednesday morning 
will be held tho final faculty meet­
ing of the jrear. .At 1:30 x>. m. the 
Ivy D ay customs will be observed 
on the  college campus., and a t  7:80 
p. m. the recita^ of the departm ent 
of music will be given in college 
chapel.
The Board of Trustees meets a t  9 
a. m. Thursday hi the library, and 
the diploma 'exercise of tlhe two 
literary societies will be held Thurs­
day evening, Ju n e  6,. a t 7:30 p . m. 
in. the college chapel.
Commenoemeiitproper comes F ri­
day morning, Ju n e? , a t 9.'30o’clock 
in the Opera House. The address 
of the occasioB.wlU be delivered by 
the eloquent ‘ arid . distinguished 
minister o f , Ciricinnati, the Bev, 
John F- H ergetj pftstor of trite N inth 
S treet B ap tist .Church. - A t "3 p. ml. 
the alum ni business meeting will be 
held in the .college chapel, and at. 
7:3Qp. m> the alufnni banquet in the 
College L ib ra ry ., 4
There a te  eleven members in  the 
graduating cJafes tliis year, iiine  of 
those will receive degree of Bachel­
or of A rts ,-  a* follows: Grace 
Beck ley,. CoUlteryOle, 111,; Samuel 
A rthur De^n, 2iC#nia; P h il D aW itt
H arriinan, South Ryegato, V t.; 
Howard W esley McGaffiok, Beaver, 
Fa.; W tlhelm ina E d ith  M itray, 
L ondon ;H a M yrtle B am sey ,'W il­
liam  Read) Shroades and . Hugh 
Turnbull, a re  Of- Cedarville. The 
diploma of the D epartm ent of 
Musio in  piano w ill ' be awarded to 
M artha Anderson,' Xenia, and 
E thel Viola Auneka* Githens, Mi- 
Lvmisburg, will graduate from the 
Teachers’ ' D epartm ent. Miss 
Blanche Turnbull w ill receive the 
diploma of the Preparatory  De­
partm ent.
N early all of the graduating  class 
have definitely formed plans as to 
their fu ture careers and  the m a­
jority are a lreaay  located for ti*o 
coming year. About half of the 
class will teach, and the rost will 
continue their Studies lti h igher in­
stitutions, 'universities, theological 
sem inaries,. m edical colleges, or 
m/ls8ionary tra in ing  schools.
Cedarville College, though one of 
the youngest institutions of higher 
education in the Btate, has already 
taken, a  prom inent place an d 'Is  
exerting a  prefound influence for 
good, no t only in this, bu t lti m any 
other communities in  Am erica and 
in foreign lands. Considering the 
fact th a t all oi the alum ni of the 
college are yet young men and wo­
men, .prominence In about every 
jino of honorable hum an endeavor 
is rem arkable, • In  the past fifteen 
years the following degrees and di­
plomas have been aw arded: M aster 
of A rts, 8; Bachelor of A rts, 80; 
Bachelor Of Philosophy, 25; D i­
ploma in Music, 21; to ta l M0; dupli­
cations, 10; ne t total, 130. This 
year’s class will increase th is  total 
to 141. Of the 130 gr duatss, 30 are 
teachers; 28, m inisters; 3, foreign 
m issionaries; &, students of theology; 
14, housewives;' 0, farm ers; 8, in 
business; 0 graduate studerftt; 4, 
public officials; 4, physicians and 
surgeons; 2 students of medicine; 
8, lawyers; L studen t of law ; 2, 
journalists; and  1 social settlem ent 
worker. „ ' .
Cedarville College is Under the 
control oftUe General Synod of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. I t  
Waft chartered by the S tate of Ohio 
in  January , 1887. On W ednesday, 
September 19,3804, the College Was 
open for instruction In the mansion 
formerly owned by tho Rev. Hugh 
McMillan, B. D., where, naif a 
century ago he conducted an 
academy from Which m any noted 
persons graduated. The accommo­
dations not being sufficient for the 
needs of tho growing ms'tltutson, 
in tho second year th e  present main 
building was erected’on a  beautiful 
campus of nine acres. Both the 
building and the campus are the 
gifts of generous friends, 
dowment fund was started  
Ham Gibson, of Cincinnati,
The .pit­
hy  Wtl« 
WhO be­
queathed twenty-five thousand doL 
lars for thispurposo in memory of his 
father, Peter Gibson, for m any years 
a  ru ling  elder of the F irs t Relormed 
Presbyterian Church of Cincinnati. 
This fund has steadily increased un­
til now th e  college has an endow­
m ent fund o f  $70*000. The Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium was p re­
sented to  the college a s  a  Christm as 
gift in 1902 by M r. W. J . Alford i*  
honor of his parents, Rev. John  A l­
ford, D. D., and Mrs. M ary B . Al­
ford * In  December, 1905, Mr. An­
drew Carnegie offered the College 
twelve thousand 'do llars  for- a 
library  building on condition th a t a  
like am ount be added to the en­
dowment fund. This condition was 
fully m et and the beautiful lib rary  
building of brick and cutglone was 
completed m  1908. The late George 
W. H arper, of Cedarville, was one 
of the most generous supporters of 
the college, paving given six  thous 
and dollars just a  few years before 
his death as the nucleus of a found­
ation for Instruction in economics 
and sociology, A movement has 
been on foot for some time to erect 
a new science hall and a. women’s 
dormitory, and these are possibli 
ties of the near future.
Movement For 
Oiled Streets.
Tiia dust the past- week- has not 
only been a  nuisance to business 
men but a  great detrim ent td the 
general health ot the community. 
A movement has - been started  to 
have the streets oildd and from all 
sides -we hear favorable comment on 
the movement.
Yellow Springs has advertised for 
bids on street oiling, this being the 
third . season for oiled streets in 
that village. . Waynesville has oiled 
her streets as welL as have a  num­
ber ot other towns this size! Only 
last week W ashington Ct H., fin- 
nished putting  on .30,000 gallons of 
oil on the streets and alleys in that 
city.
ELEVEN TOWNSHIP
Th* Cedarville township com­
m encem ent' Wa9 ' held W ednesday 
evening, there being eleven gradu­
ates, Tlie 'stage had been decor­
ated for the occasion and  th e 1 class, 
district teachers and members of 
the board of education were seated 
thereohV' ’
The following were the graduates 
arid subjects:
The Baldheaded Man, Morton Cres- 
well; T hat H ired Girl, Pearl E vans; 
Tho D runkard’s Daughter, Millie 
Evans; Billy Dip, The Dyer, Reba 
llarbison; A Big Mistake, Alfred 
H utsliir; W hich. Is Tile Richer?, 
Homer Johnson; “ Slster’-s B estFel- 
lerM, Eddie Linson; Mamie’s W ay, 
Elva McMillan; A Boy on Prohibi­
tion, Howard M urdock; T^e Old 
Fisherman, Lynn' North up; The 
jJVidow’s Colt, Wilfred Weimrir.'
The judges to select ft spenkerfor 
the county commencement were: 
Rev. Taylor, Clayton McMillan and 
C. E . Cooley, Mr. Howard Mur­
dock was first and Miss E lva Mc­
Millan, second, '
The class address was delivered 
by Prof. D. H . Barnes, superinten­
dent of tho New Jasper schools and 
one of the best educators in the 
county.
The diplomas were delivered by 
3upb. Ritenonr. Music tor the even­
ing t^as furnished by tlie Jam es­
town orchestra.
College Com­
mencement In 
R. P. Church.
Beginning w itl^this year, the Col­
lege Commencement exercises Will 
be held in  the Reformed Presby­
terian Church on Main Stffeet. in ­
stead of in the Opera House, as 
hitherto, it  Is thought th a t this 
will be more In keeping with the! 
character of tho institution as aj 
Giirlstian college, and th a t the place 
will add dignity  and beauty to tlie 
simple ceremonies. The distinction 
of inaugurating the new custom be­
longs to the progressive class of 
1912.
ICE! ICEt
Wo are now ready t to deliver for 
home use. Lot us iook after your 
refrigerator by having a  standing 
rdo rfe rico , O. H . Cfoitse.
*  The m ost essential thing in paint­
ing  is to sea th a t you got good paint. 
None better than the old reliable 
Anchor brant). t
Tarbox Lumber Co.
When In Need
of a •
Carriage, B uggy or Run.-' 
a/bout, Binder, M ower, 
Steel Rake, W ood Rake, 
•Side D elivery Rake or 
H ay Loader
, \  ' I '  '
go to
’ f
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
■T
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
W hat
The Springfield Building & L o a n  Association
Pays for Deposits.In Any Sum, *
Start an Account Now
Deposits made ron or before June Sfcbr lfi!2  will
Otir assets are $2)359,000.00 
Our Reserve Fund is $119,000,00
Springfield Building &  Loan Association,
28 East'Maih St.» Springfield, Ohio.
Cedarville College 
CLASS N IG H T
Opera -.House
Monday Evening, June 3rd, ’12
At 8 O'clock P. M.
"Class of 1912” W ill Present 
Shakespeare's,
“AS YOU LIKE IT”
A  Comedy Drama in, 5 acts. The 
cast includes 25 and will be beauti­
fully costumed; And the stage set*, 
ting will be typical of the Shake­
spearian days.
■ ■ ■ ■ - ■  #  - • • -  '
This is the first Shakespearian* 
play ever given for Class Night 
and promises to be up to the 
standard. 1 a *■ •
Plat Now Open at Johnson’s Jewelry Store.
ADMISSION 25 Cents.
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRHSTTING
y u p i i i i • H A tm t n in n i w i i f c w a w g B
■
FINE BUGGIES
A L L  S T Y L E S
The Cedarville Herald .- i
POSTE BUGGIES DURANT DORT Buggies and others
ftoijjfeitablo scat, classy beds, attractive gears, highest 
quality material throughout
W e have a la rg o  stock el new an d  np-to-thc-minuto buggies on 
our floors, Theso buggies have horn soft! hero for years- are 
tho cream of tho trade, th ey  have provon their excellen t’ 
quality  and their guarantee means everything to you.
W wlm are going to buy buggies this springwill do well to come in early while the stock
is fall. We will make you a price that will
*
send you away with a new buggy.
OUR TERMS WILL SUIT YOU
You can’t; afford to have your old one repaired
to have your 
Trade it to us.
Greene
East Main street
County Hardware Co.
Xenia> 0 .
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SM OKED M EATS  
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale &
SUCCESSORS TO 0. WE1MER.
Cedarville -Ohio.
xi . E S T A B L IS H E D  1696
T h e W , L, C lem atis Real Es? 
tate and Insurance Office
C E D A R .Y IL L B  - -  - O H IO
: 1  . - ' .
Handles E cal Estate and. Insurance in all branches of the business..
I always have, a list of good Ohio Farms for sale.
► I handle Texas and Cattana 'Lands, atijl conduct excursions for Home- 
seekers to Texas and Canada oh the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
i have Sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana­
da at the extremely low figures df$15 to $35 peracre. Many of the buyers 
of these lands have raised, crops thd first year that paid for the land, 
can d<£ the same ‘ '
Hid you know, Mr. Renter,"that the rent you. pay your landlord will 
in three or four years pay for a fine farm of the same size as the farm 
you are renting? * *
W rite  M e fo r In fo rm ation .
Panel papers 
Cut out borders 
A rtistic Decorations
& Send fof us and let us do your designing
/  - ' ■ ■
Paints, Stationary,
Picture Framing
L  S, BARNES & GO,
4-6 Green St., x  Xenia, Ohio.
o  P
KARLH BULL Ecittcjp 1
Y o u  D o n ’ t  N e e d  a  T o w n  G r i e r
to emphasize the' merits of your husiness or att- 
ftotmee your special sales. A  straight Story told in 
a straight way to the readers of this paper will 
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people who have the money in 
their pockets, and the people who listen to reason 
and not noise. Our books, will show yon a- list o f  
the kind o f people yon appeal to, Call and see them at this office.
IJn»s>rtnl a t  l he Post* Office, C edar- 
villi'. Oi'tob'T "«i, flo«, as scci ml 
class m atter.
FKIDAY, MAY 31, 1012
j . Dcop Water Eyes, :
Deep-sea fishes, as a rule, have 
•either very large eyes or no eyes at 
; all. The'large eyes are lifted to 
| make the most of the little liglit 
; that is present a t great depths, and 
j this is amplified t v the phosphores- 
I cenee of certain deep water denizens 
j them reives/ A bunch of polyps on a 
inflexible stem was brought up from 
I a.depth of 2,TIT; fathoms between 
J Madeira and the,- Spanish coast. As 
; it mine to the surface it gave out a 
brilliant f;ho-pliore-eence, as did 
many allied forms dredged in deep 
water.' No doubt these creatures, 
like their congeners in shallow wa­
ters, emit light in the, deep sea, and 
the deep sea animals with eyes 
probably congregate round them or 
grope their way in the gloom from 
one collection to another us they lie 
scattered over the bottom.—Har­
per’s.1 :.'h '■
A. Lessprt In Grammar.
A New York man when lie visited' 
Boston'for the first time was undo- 
eided at what hotel to stop. As he 
wandered up Rummer street from' 
the South station, he determined'to 
inquire for a good hotel.. So he ae- 
eosted a fine'appearing man who 
was coming toward him, confident 
that from such'a citizen he would 
bo sure to get the very .best advice 
asyto his choice of a stopping place.
“What would he a good place to 
stop at?” he inquired of the stran- 
ger. \ '
- “Just before you reach, the at,” ’ 
Was the disconcerting reply.—Cos­
mopolitan.
The Difference. ( ,
A music dealer sent a piece called. 
“Impromptu Waltz” to a man who 
ordered one called “Valse Im ­
promptu.” The dealer, on being 
taken to account, said crustily-that1, 
he didn’t  see. for his part, much dif­
ference between a “ valse impromp­
tu”'and an “impromptu waltz.”
The patron retorted to this: f,r£h° 
difference, sir, between a rvalse im­
promptu' and an ■'impromptu waltz’ 
may be similar to the difference be­
tween a blind, Venetian and a Vene­
tian blind.”
Presence o f Mind*
“Yes,” said the veteran, “at one 
time we were within an^  inch of 
freezing to. .death. Luckily, haw* 
,ver”-i-and he gazed reflectively at 
/he ceiling—“we had the presence 
,,|jf mind to fall into a heated discus­
sion,”
i m m n o M
S I M M
L esson
(By 33. o . SELUtHB. Director of Evea- 
u>S Department, Tho Hoady Bible In- 
stltute of Chicago)
HYPO CRISY AND SIN C ER IT Y.
GOLDEN TKXT-—"Take heed th a t you 
do not your righteousness before pion, to 
bo seen of thorn; elpcV yo have no reward 
with your F ather which la la  Heaven 
Matt. 6:1.
•Mia*
T R Y  O U R  JO B P R IN T IN G
Someone has called attention to the 
“huts’* of God no recorded In the' 
Scriptures, allowing that they always 
lead to something good and contrasts 
(hem with those of men that are always 
tlieintroducUon to some derogatory re­
mark, la  something resembling this 
the words of Jesus, “Take hoed,” are 
tremendous with Import.
Doing was the_greatest thing In the 
Jewish religion that Jesus came to set. 
aside when he established bis new 
kingdom. It is easy for a  man to try  
-to do for himself in order to merit 
God's favor. I t  Is hard to let God do 
for us and wo to accept his finished 
work,
in, this lesson there is one inclu­
sive word and three illustrations, This 
word is the word “righteousness" sub­
stituted In the Revised Version for 
the word “alms” In verse one. The 
three lines of application or Illustra­
tions used are, first, that we .shall 
make our- righteousness secure by so 
doing our aims as not to be seen of 
men; second, that Jn the saying., of 
our prayers we shall not, like the 
hyprocrltea, desire to be seen of men, 
and, third, that in the keeping of our 
fasts and our vigils we do them, not, 
as do hyprqcrites, that the multitudes 
may observe and comment thereon.1
In another lesson upon this mani­
festo of, Jesus we studied the subject 
of the law and in it he summarized it 
all by telling us that except our righte­
ousness shall exceed the righteousness 
of these Scribes' and Pharisees, whom 
John the Baptist designated as a gen­
eration of vipers—hypocrites, w& shall 
in no wise enter into this new kingdom 
which Jesus came to establish.
Righteousness He Demands,
In the lesson Jesus shows us the 
difference between their righteous­
ness and the righteousness which he 
is demanding of the subject of his 
kingdom, He demands that our righte­
ousness shall seek its approval not 
from nor among men but of God. The 
motive which must govern , Is the 
glory, not of matt - but of God, not 
man's approval but the approval of 
God, In verse two the word “alms” 
is retained and hence the first Illus­
tration has to do-with our “doing of 
alms‘1 i, e,, our relations to men about 
ns, our right-ness. The doing of alma 
has no fundamental, connection with 
any question'of honesty between man 
and man’. The doing of alms accord­
ing to the strict interpretation of civil 
law. is no part of duty. There is no 
reason why tho business man should 
give away his earitings provided he Is 
Just in his dealings and does not de­
fraud In .hi3 transactions. Yet we do 
see men making great gifts' and bene­
factions to the cause of philanthropy, 
Why? Jesus lays bare tho secret 
when he says, “that they may have 
the glory qf men,”
Next Jesus takos up the subject of 
prayer.- Again our attention is drawn 
to the fact that the exercise of prayer 
has but little to  do, with our relations 
to • men. True It is these relations 
must he right before we can come to 
God acceptably but prayer is to be di­
rected to God and not to  man. Apart 
frojn our belief in God, why should we 
pray? Commercial or other Inter-rela­
tionships do not require prayer; why 
then pray? The keen blade of Jesus’ 
ffioglc again reveals the innermost se­
c r e t ,  "that they may be seen of men,” 
and such an idea, of righteousness is 
repugnant in the kingdom of Jesus,
We now come to tho third Illustra­
tion, the’keeping of fasts. Fasting 
does not and never has appealed to 
the natural man. Naturally It to re­
pugnant and distasteful and yet we 
see men making a  show of fasting and 
’imposing a like bufden upon others, 
why? “That they may be seen of 
men.” Is there, then, no place for, 
nor ministry In fast5 -;? Certainly 
there is. True fasting, however, con­
sists in foregoihg and abstaining for 
the "glory of God.”
God the Final Judjjje.
It is n sad fact that touch of our len­
ten fasting and Of our abstemiousness 
upon Fridays Is that It shall bo seen 
of men and not because of any real ap­
preciation of the underlying need or 
sense of tho principles of fasting. 
This lesson 1s a great warning that If 
we condition our righteousness upon 
tho approval of man It will have no re­
ward whatever Of God. The ostenta­
tious or unctioua display of phil­
anthropy will receive its reward from 
men and weighs naught f
Followed through this lesson applies 
to all the walks of life, For Illustra­
tion, to adulterate food for gain and 
yet appear active in church tor the 
tipbulldlug of a  reputation. This false­
ness is the sin that lies hack of graf$ 
and corruption aqd that Allows Amer­
ica to have “the worst governed cities 
in the woMd,”
It is quite notlcable that there is 
not a single personal pronoun in this 
model prayer, i t  begins wjth God, 
leads uri through his dealings with 
man and back onfce mere to him to 
wh6m all glory belongs,
“ -Competitors and patrons read i­
ly  adm it th a t our line of iarm  
implements is unquestioned ns to 
merit, then all th a t is le ft ib corn 
slder is the price, which we guaran­
tee to ho the lowest in the County. 
Any farmer that does not call and 
get our prices stands in lijs own 
light. I f  you cannot v is it the stole, 
tfsli.ju# your wants over the phone 
and wo will give you-t he price or 
send bur representative to so* you. 
Often* County JJardwAfe Co,, 
X tnih, Chib,
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•ALCOHOL 3 PJE« CENT.
AwgelalteltepafdtoniirAs- slrallatiitgiiieRwd, ~iingllteStomadisxfantHIffJuIa-pdBowtlsof
iNFA NTi/Clilim tK N
Promotes DigcsttonJChecifuF 
ncssandRestContalnsncilter. 
Opium,Morphinc norfimeral.- 
N q t  N a r c o t ic .
M fa efQ liD rS M im m im
hmpkm $e*d~JixSemia *■
JMHtcSdtx-  AmtStei* ....
M S u * .MtmSetd-
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion ,  Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,CoiwalsionsievErislt 
ness antlLoss OF SLEEP-
Facsimile Signal ore of
NEW YORK.
CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears th e  
Signature 
o f
A t b i n o n l h s  oW3$ D o s e s  -35 C e n t s
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
Our .fine of Woolens for this season - is one of the 
finest and best we ever had. We have an extra line 
of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come 
to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits from §20.00 up.
KANY,
The Leading Merchant Tailor.
XENIA,! OHIO.
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
YHK CKHTAUW OOMPAWV. NCW VQIIE ©ITT.
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - R EFU R N ISH ED
T - - 1-’•n“.|rii'I -■ ‘■ -1 —‘~'TT — f/iirii n'     "-[■rfimnniiraimifi "nr“
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
MWMg»
IT  W IL L  JU ST TOUUII T H E  
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health,- 
good cheer and long life is >vhat 
we promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot of tho m eat th a t’s sold, 
but not in ours, We sell the best 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and  not high 
priced,
C, H- CR O U SE
Cedarville, Ohio,
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IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LAD1BS UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. ’ 
M E A L S  N O W  * 5  C B N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor '  
Open Day and N ijh t.
Tho Boot of Good Used In tho Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral D irector and ga rn itu re  
Doaler, M anufacturer of Cem ent 
© fare „Vauite and Cement B uilding 
Bleaks. Telephone 7,
Cedarville, Ohio.
DICK A . T O W N S L E Y
C o n tr a c to r  fo r
Foundations, W alks and 
Verandas a Specialty 
C e d a rv ille , O h io . P h o n e  5 -1 0 8
Ke^ «wi>^ fcwiMi»iiii«iiiw-|.i 11, '........
«D YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
Tradc Marks 
Dceiahs 
CorvRiaHT* &c. 
m J r Z W Z * aAkrtrli.enddbattrnHontnnr fro* whether au intention It prohKbljr nKtefttAbuL ^ CorfimtmlCA.
pmmiwitcs, witnouLciiSAreipjScientific fliticrican.
A hKptliMmelr IllnutTMM Weeklr. ttff.culuion pt nny edenUBo jmitniO. TeriSi ±* .
AiUtS AU. 4
DISEASES 8F  T H E tteCTUM
io*<w ,xUBkWWt Alt sttlh DirtMatt n l 'nuirtit -“t ffijuuL
D R !» j. j .  M cC l e l l a n
EouimtB.
Mr* W itt X>a£KoM» of Dayton sp en t> MIgq Lillian R033 bac feats Buffer* |
{TfesrBcJsy witU relatives boro.
- Strawberries JO ecsfo a quart 
! a t Marshall's, Saturday.
Prof. F. H. Reynold!; wont to
1 lilsBchcster Wednesday wwiing to * jniTdfene“ ‘to I m r w V f h o ?  rolh 
remain, aver 
u *m Day.
sng with tonsxJiiio tfcq pa?s wcelr.
M m  E d it h  H a rb o r  fees fecus tfeo : 
guest ’«£ her sister, Mrs, vba.vlm foul- i 
ter, of Oxford, g
Miss Berths Starijjontssto a  charm*! 
; i
Thursday for Decor-,] friends at her homo last Saturday. i
Treat Your 
live Slock 
fiRS9ttS&SS88SSS? *
Af y*«rOr«s StoreW» «urry Ih» P^rpsred pro, o! »r. David Robert,,«*• MBiMat vettnn.rian aM , jgwjgck wctaUrt, Witto t£ew>1 ?r**«*1pUcn» ana Dr. Roberts’ ,•jms* velutair? took <184 pages,1 * x t in ) you arc router at all »u;5“*J* »nd diseases cf your Cow*. WOktU*, Horse s,t>hcep,Hogs,ChSck:ec-"
Get the Book Now FREEt*am to tarow your animals. TMo Book Jla thoffiKl^ J2,li£2.t5P’i'0,ih*vll0f ,UTe **** <U«ea«», S”*f *>, bow to do It.gSSLffW. roo’ir-obsolutely free, Call for It, TrwtrsooUalwaia here whs* you need tbem!
Sold By G, M. Rldgway.
Mr, and Mrs. I), 8 
^«uo t«> M orning'8un, Iowa, font 
tend tho annual Synod of the K, lb  i 
church, 0 , 8.
Mr. Dwight Sterxcit very pleasantly 
E ryin  have ] tntertainod. a number of his friends 
■ at h: i feojnc Tuesday evening.
Mr.. Carl Osterman, who nas 
visited Mr, Jam es McMillan and 
fam ily during  the summer for 
several years, recently won tho 
intor-sotriety debat* a t  Tarfeio, Mo., 
where he is a junior,
| Mrs. O. (r. Pauli, cf Dayton,'vrerf 
! called here Saturday fey the illness 
of her brother, Mr. Will Hopping, who 
suffered a relapse. s
We have an excellent bum paint 
for $1,0U per gal, ■
Tarhox Lumber Co,
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
***ai>*‘*—^ t *— t-u m - thiht fiu  i §-> §
—Stop a t M arshall's for a- cool re­
freshing soda.
Mrs. It. S , Towilsley 
quite ill with the  g r ip ..
lias been
Mr. H enry  Kyle was baton serious 
ly  III T hursday b u t reports today 
indicate th a t  he is Improving.,
—C all m e for Ice Cream for your 
dinner or supper. Pxomp palivery.
W in. Marshall.
Miss A lfretta  ham raom l. is ^he
guest of her aiint, Mrs. H. 
M illan.
H, Mcr
Misses M ary H astings and Wll- 
» iah  Spencer entertained th e  young 
laldies of the college a t  the home of 
the  former, W ednesday evening.
Mr. Louis Raney, t f Fairfield, 
Iow a, spent Monday w ith Mr. 
C harles Raney.
M r. Robert H anna, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J . W. 
Dixon, has returned to Chilticothe
C l o t h e s '  of 
C LEA N ED  a t
all kinds D R Y
"HOME Clothing Co*
We Wilt pay you
■ - 1 7 c —‘
per dozen In trade for CLEAN
T N ttiS H  *• m & W *  S e tu rd a y ,
dune 1st, bring us your, surplus. 
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Decoration Day was observed in  a  
qu iet w a y  Thursday, Through the 
kindness e t a  num ber of automo­
b ile  owners a  num ber of veterians 
were taken  to the cemeteries, where 
the  various graves of departed 
■soldiers Wore decorated, In  the 
afte rnoon 'a t the  ,opera house Rev. 
W . E : P u t t  delivered an address 
th a t  Was in keeping with the sen ti­
m en t of tho day. The program  was 
in terspereed with" exercises by the 
school ch ild ren .. j
1 —Fine'strawberries, only 10 cents 
a  quart, Saturday a t  M areliall's.
Mr. L . H , Sullenberger and wife 
and .Dr, Ml I. Marsh and wife 
motored over to Oxford las t Satur­
day remaining until Monday, with 
friends. -
Mrs. R. Bird, Miss V erna Bird, 
Miss E dna Townsley, Mrs. R. C, 
W att.and Mi’s. M. I . Marsh spent 
Tuesday with Rev. W. A, Condon 
and fam ily in Trenton
Mr. E li. Small, of Springfield-, 
spent Decoration D ay with relatives 
here. ■ '
L ISTEN  I
Have your Spring clothes dry- 
cleaned and m ake them  look, like 
hew'.. H . F . B ird- ,has the agency 
for the. X enia Dry Cleaning Co. 
Every bit of work guaranteed..
Messrs. Charles G ilbert and wife 
and Ralph G ilbert and  wite, of 
South Charleston, were guests 
Thursday-ef Mr. J. W. Johnson and 
family. ' •
Mr. H arry  Iliif  and fam ily, of 
London, spent Thursday with rela­
tives here.
F or Saue:—Good cidar vinegar 
in any  quantity . See me a t once, 
Galvin Ewry.
—Finest strawberries, only 10 
cents a  quart a t  M arshall's Satur­
day.
Mr* Reim eth Ham ilton and wife, 
o f Bloomington, E L , w ere' guests of 
Mr. A. 23. Sm ith  and  fam ily, F ri­
day. . > ’ '
M r. I m ,  H erlihy, brother o t 
Mrs, A . Z . Sm ith, departed for his 
borne in  OhiC&go, Tuesday.
B uy  A nchor pain t. I t  will satisfy 
you in  every respect. ■
Tarhox Lum ber Co,
—Call Wm* M arshall for berries 
and  fru it of a ll kind.
Give Anchor paint a  tria l and you j. 
will use no other. ]
Tarbox Lum ber Co* i
Mrs. R. B. Wilsoi and two ehildr.en j 
of Hillsboro, life, are here on a visit \ 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Orr. Miss i 
Josephine Orr, who has been teach* j 
lng in Hillsboro accompanied Mrs. | 
Wilson a n d ' children home.
ABSOLUTELY FR EE
TO EVERVMOtORIST ' 
SPARK PLUGS to Intro­
duce th e ir  Superiority 
overall other 
M a k e s ,
‘ ' MAIL US '
$ 1 . 5 0
and WewfiJ Mail you
4 fiuffalq Standard Spark Plugs
THE BEST PLUG 
MADE
Worth $1,50 Each
^ inch pipe or 
-- A , I*. A . H . Thread.
Frey Auto 
Supply Co.
TOO Main St. 
BUFFALO, N, Y.
1 m
*
Mr. and Mrs. O, V. Hartstine, the 
newly married • couple from Indiana, i 
who have been spending a few days 
of their honeymoon at the home of 
the bride’s aunt, Mrs. John Marshall, 
returned.’ home Friday morning. They 
expect to visit In the West before they 
go to housekeeping.
Plenty of straw  berries next week 
for canning and they will be cheap.
Win. M arshall.
Mr. Frank Bull; of Evansville, Iud„ 
was called here Sabbath .by the sick­
ness and death of his uncle, the late 
H. At.' Barber. Mr. Bull -has been ad­
vertising ■ manager on- the Journal- 
News in that city for the past two 
years and has severed his connection 
with that company to go to Indi ■<- 
apolis the first of the month, wht 
he has accepted a position on. thc- 
Morning Star in that city.
R, P, scon ON
PATENT LAWS
1 -. '
Candidate For Congressman-af- 
Large Writes Intelligent.
Mr. Harry Kennon, assessor in the 
township., has filed his report and we 
find 15' t  he has made a gain of $36,* 
73$ or . last year, The value- of 970 
horses is $99,830; 11*55 cattle, $31,050; 
26 mules, $2,550; 5302 shtfep, $17,925: 
3964 hogs, $32,108; household goods, 
etc., ' $45,985; 9S watches, $860; 36 
pianos, $2,4.40; money, credits, etc., 
$71,293; 179 male dogs and 9 female; 
total valuation, $327,728 . with, added 
improvements, §3,315.
REVISION UNlVEiMlYDESIREO
-Charging that liabilities aggregating. 
$14,000 and assets, of but, $10”,009 are 
bn the books of the John Dewine 
Company1 of Yellow Springs; applica­
tion has been made for the appoint­
ment of a receiver by Charles' -Geis, 
who pays he is ■ surety on unpaid, 
notes to the company aggregating $6  ^
000. Attorney Lawrence Layboufne, 
of -Springfield, represents Gels.
. The annual banquet given by the 
Junior to the  Senior class' of Cedar* 
ville -college was held Friday even! jg 
a t tho Foster Bouse and was a very 
enjoyable event The dining Tgom was 
elaborately decorated in the Senior 
-class colors .of mayoon -and -whiter with 
a, few touches of the Junior maroon 
and hfciefc. After the banquet a .short 
program of toasts was given. Mt, 
Earl McClellan gave'the address of 
welcome, which was responded to  by 
Walter Harnraan. A toast, to “The 
Most Grave and Potent Seniors*’ was 
given by Miss Mary Cooper. “The 
Jciys. of Life” , was the theme of a 
toast hy Edith Mitray, and “What We 
Remember” formed the' basis, of the 
remarks by Di, W„ It. MoCfeecney.
F or R e n t : — Handsom e office 
Toxons over H artm an’s Glothtng 
Store. $4. J .  P, Chew, Xenia, O,
A 12-1 f.
Bird’s “Shoe Special
Beginning Saturday, June 1st.
We offer you at “EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES” to 
to.dose them out.
Mr. And Mrs. J , H. Wplford enter­
tained tho following Thursdays 
.Frank- Mills and fem ily, Mrs- 
Florence Remsberg, Fred Rems- 
berg, wife and  son,, of Springfield, 
p . E . W olfotd, wife and daughter, 
W ashington C. H ., M rs. OHie 
Dodds, Akron, Mr. J . N . Wolford, 
wife and daughter, Yellow Springs.
Resent Loss of New Year Festival.
Hews of the proposed change of cal­
endars -from the Chinese to the Gre­
gorian was not very well received by 
the Chinese residents in Manila.
While realizing that many radical 
changes must he made In the govern­
ment and in  many of the institutions j 
! of the empire, still they deemed thin - 
one as coming too suddenly, and-some j 
even considered it entirely unneces-1 
sary. The Chinese New Year, the only j 
real period of recreation and joy for {•
them, will, hy a recent proclamation ; _
of tho provisional Chinese republic, ( ttn t a patent may he valid :n- one f
_ .  y ...» «  4« . ,rt£t .JIT . -** ir-T«^Vi i « T r e 1 l , l  -* w* T
Lack of E xperience o f Congressm en 
the  C ause of th e  P re sen t Mlx-tlp.
• Says Professional Men Look at 
Theoretical Side of the Question 
and That It ts an industrial, -Corn-; 
mercia! Proposition.
That the revision of the patent 
laws of the United' States-is greatly 
needed is not denied and one of,-tha 
many excuses that this had not beer*- 
done Irng a  so, is  because of the fact 
that there is no member fi£ congress 
who has had the necessary experi­
ence rn  the Issue in present it in­
telligently,
-It. P. Scott of Cadis, who has an­
nounced himself as a -candidate for 
the Republican nomination for eon- 
- greesni&nrat-'inrite,' In Ohio, recently 
received- n letter from a  Now York 
friend, asking how he stood on, the 
patent laws -ef the t ’nltcd .Slat-os. 
Now, if there is any two. man in Ohio 
who i$ qualified to speak on this sub­
ject. 'that, man is Mr- Scott, He has 
invented so, many good things, haB 
fought for his right to manufacture 
them - -through many courts—always 
wirmVs — mid he* is -exceptionally 
fitted to discuss this- subject. Horn 
Is whal Mr. Scott .days about the -re­
vision of .the patent laws of the tkdted 
States: , "
■‘•With nil due respect to. legal train­
ing and its utility In 'governmental 
affairs, it  Is -never!ht-Tegg a, fact that 
a  professional man looks a t practical 
business matters inn much from a  
theoretical standpoint.
-“The professional man probably 
would say more cogently what should . 
he. The business man -says what is, 
“Now it must he conceded that the 
work of congress id -becoming more 
and more -of a buainosa nature. All 
of the trust investigation, the pure 
food laws; good* roads and patent 
monopoly are ,n!l ‘of .a business na­
ture, and the whole trouble with the 
tariff discussion results from the -dif­
ference 'between a  practical business 
view -of the matter,, in contradistinc­
tion to the  beautiful free .trade chi­
mera which has lured the whole 
world, from time to time, since, the j 
immortal Cobden presented his beau- j 
teous theories. Surely, we want- the _ 
business side of all these things sup- i 
ported.
• “As to the mistsp In the .patent ]
laws, i( .in a question that cannot he i 
‘ grasped In a  lens exhaustive way than { 
is treated by my paper On that nub- : 
ject, which takes thrCe-quaitero of an ; 
hour to  read, ■;
“The- fact that tha supreme -court I 
will not take up a patent tone at all, 
and the appeal courts hi the nine, 
different circuits being liable to differ, 
create- a situation with the ridicu­
lous and ancmalouff characteristic
sizes
,  ,ua , % , ,  i n  ) 01 vbo .pravwirnai .vimneue i -  * .... •I Lot Infants Black Kid Shoes lace and -button. All I be done away with, hut the Manila < part of the emmtey and invc’td in i
, , , .  .  L n n  t»„‘ j Celestials have dh'ormined to observe j another. And then, a plaintiff in a \
,, 1  to 5 were 5Qe pair; in this lot ............. .......... .... .29c Pair j lt m  hpr{;toforc
6 . . .
1 Lot Women’s White Canvas Oxfords sold at 51.50
pair, the «tyles are excellent, but they must go, so we mark
thetmat the special price of 09c pair.
1 Lot Wom’en’o $2.50 and $2.00 Lace Oxfords in 
Patent Leather, Vici Kid nnd Tan. DOROTHY DODD, 
W. L. DOUGLAS and KIPPENDORF-DITTMAN makes 
in this lot. A ll sizes and at the very special price , of $1.49 
perpnir.
1 Lot Men’s Oxfords in all L tathers and sizes the 
majority of which sold at $3 JO and $3*00 pair in this sale 
at the special b w  price of $1.98 pair. If you want a good 
pair, of shoes get one out of this Jot. We have your size.
Cafficgie’s  F irs t L ibrary ,
When Andrew Carnegie was a mere 
lad In the employ of she Pennsylvania 
railroad, he W ith the other beys of the 
old First ward, Allegheny, Fa„ now 
the North Side, Pittsburg, had for 
many years the use at the private 
library of a Major Anderson, Mr. 
Carnegie, while speaking at the instal­
lation of his libraries, often said that 
much ef his success was due? to the 
influence of the books obtained in this? 
library, and that when lie became 
wealthy the building of the Allegheny 
Free library was one ef his first acts.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers ai this paper will ba please* 
toffcKfti that tbiro Js -tit leant »ue Uwadcd 
dSim*! thnt science hi» harm tthlc to sore in 
] *1! ills Blsgcfl mid that is C&tnrrh, Hell’s 
Oittflnrrh Oftrc is thn only positive euro now 
known to the tmuhcnl fmtetnlty. (Mtnrrii 
Wng h coustitutimml ilificr.se. requires,« 
tfJtwtiiutloiMd treatment, Hnil's Cutiirrh 
Cjnrcis fsken Intoyf-ally, nGing dlreatly up 
cm tho bloml and nnii-auemirmeca of eyslcm 
fiiwspy flatreylng the foundation. of 4ho 
(Urntm, nnd giving tho patient tiirengih by 
huUdfog up thn cmritltution nut] ff,;sfejing 
ttsture in doing U.1 Wmk, The proprkunm 
h«vo m> much Wth i» ils eurattvo pirworo, 
h*t #nsf ttfrar one Hundred IMHnrs for tony 
<«rb that ft M is to euro, Sunil for Hat u* 
tattmauMn,
A'tSdiim  t \  J .  C lI F S fU Y  Ife t b ,  Tnledis O ;
?8e, v
F*mHr FUt» k « ibe b«st,
patent ease ran double bin rhanres of j 
winnlrg, nr cut his chancer; in two, 
fi'-rnrfli :g to the r.rfertioii he malms 
as to where h r brings hit; r.nit, ,
.“Of course, thin v.-tnild apply in 
criminal procedure, if. a man could 
select the place to be tried in, as nan 
judge may be opposed to capital pun* , 
ishtne.nl, for Instance, while another ; 
mby Iran toward It, hut unless there ; 
be unusual circumstances Involved, ! 
he lms to be tried where he commits 
f he crime. In 'a patent earn. 'the in- j 
ventre often has Infringers .n every ; 
one o? the nine circuits, and lie can j 
choose to suit himself, and Lord help * 
him i* he chooses badly, ■
“At nne time there, wer a judge lu i 
the Hi veil circuit who lie  er nnrit&inod 1 
n patent in his life that 1 ever heard i 
of, while auiii h-'-r judge in the. Second ; 
circjfi.- ntmtained -a majority of those < 
that came before him, and I  hate -Un­
derstood That In the  above cases the 
flint judge feteteted that he would j 
never cmilain a  patent at all, if he » 
ppuld help It, while the other naifl i 
lie would olwayu sustain a patent If 
We <’ould.
“This is only orm point in patent 
nfi'rin;. t t  Is ’.limply Incoinprehenslble •
lunv hr.dly the whole system lr: mined  ^
up. In i.;y case it is mi Industrial, 
eummorciai preposition, and not a 
professional qucsUou.
“I can Imagine nothing mure grn* ' 
tesqtie than a  lot of lawyers trying ' 
to deelde between the merits of a fine j 
brick rood and a'slovenly pike, un-, 
lens it, would' be a 1st of good road Li 
builders trying to interpret a com* 
plicated uueofion of.international law, 
which they do notnotlmta tiditlo hiOHt 
brillSttfitly lti tins corner fivoepry,'*
High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store. Besides tho lowftess of. price w e give 
. you what you want when you want f t  T h en . you have the quality, 
quality and quick service. .
S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S
Mothers’ Corn Flake
loc package for 5c 
9 Different Kinds of Bread
3c Per L-oaf, 
Pure Lard - 1 1c per lb,
California Hams •• .per lb .lo c  
Ark Soap - 20 per bar
Salt W hite Fish - ic  each 
Mocha and Java Coffee
'22c per lb.
O UR P R IC E S
fila r U ra c k e jn ..................
S ilver Prunes ......... ... » .... ..
P runes.......................... ....... .........
California Prunes, a  l b ...............
Fancy Large Santa C lara
County Prunes, per lb  ., ,
Fancy B right Evaporated Apricots,
per Jb . .........................
Fancy Large Lernoq Cling Peaches, per
Tomatoes, per c a n ...... ......
Corn, per c a n ,............... ..................... .........
Peas, per can.................... - ................... .....
Lenox Soap, 3 bars . .. ....................
8 c
..... - 1 2
..... 1Q
...
........IO
• 13c
lb. to
........ 11
...... . 7
........ - 8
10
H . E . Sch m id t 6  C o n
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
When We Took on the Black
Cat Line
We did so because we, believed its merit would 
outsell every other line in town.
We were'rig At. It has.
And if you wish to know why, all you "need' to 
do is to come and look over* our good looking and. 
good wearing men’s hose. -
Take notice of that Extended Heel—made by 
special machinery—which is an exclusive feature 
of Black Cat, and which doubles' the life' of your 
sock.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col­
ors. Almost sheer and handsome -.as Ladies’ 
stockings, yet about as strong .as the children's,
SU iT i—Latest -Styles ,jmd Low-est prices -  SPRING '0OAt$-~$5.75 up
SKIRTS—Fine selecfion. The best for $5.'75 yet- shown WAISTS—$1.00 up
C A R P E T S  *  R U fiS - L fN O L E U M  - Lowest Prices Reapfied 
Room  R.ngs a ' Specialty ,t. ;
Hutchison & Gibney X E N I A , ,t OH IO ,
A  poor furnace Is not only a  source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
G R A D E
. STANDARD FURNACES arre 
you not only warm air* but -pure* 
fresh air, to breathe, and ft Is 
warmed to the proper temper­
ature. .
S T A N D A R D
F U R N A C E S
are honestly made of the befit < 
materials, and will .pay fo r ! 
themselves an a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
A N
IN V E S T M E N T
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything rise .you can 
buy**.
Oar Catalog is Free, Ask far it and
far any information abort Hooting*
G lB L IN  &  CO *
U T I C A ,  N . Y .  *
5
r; bird
carries tk e  l i ne
A r e  Y o u  Saving 
Be»t Soap the trade-marks?
Borax Soap
Naptha Soap
W hite F loating  
Soap
1776 Soap
Powder
Pure Lye
or Potash
C leanser
B. T. BABBITT, i n c
B o x  1 7 7 6 , N ew  Y ork City
T h e y  are redeemed 
for Beautiful and 
useful presents
A s k  yo u r grocer 
V fo r  catalog
Mail Orders 
Executed Promptly
%
Phase: mention when writing
Kau
tfasa
E R E D I T H ’S
USIC STORE
PA T R O N IZ E  -  D A Y T O N ’S  - B E ST  
S e c o n d  L argest C lassic  StocK in  th e  State
13 1  S. Ludlow St., ■- Dayton, O.,
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and 15c—none higher,
GOOD USED CARS AT BARGAIN 
PRICES| , , ; *, ? v _ ' , *> , , "tk % /
1 ’ Stoddard D ayton Koadsted cost $3200.00 1910 model Price, $760 ( 
I . B u ic t 2 cylinder roadster good condition Price $175.001911 S $h&ss-
I* anger Cadillac touring car fu lly  equipped including sca t covers,, fore door,' and oversize .tires, price $1200.00.
C. Wi SHROYER & COMPANY
I SECOND A MAIN S T S .. ’ - DAYTON, OHIO.
H . A .  M c L e a n
_ .t.
Sole Agent For
' .' ■ j : : ■' V-. ■ •
F o u r - Q u e e n s ,
t-
A = J a c k  C i g a r s ,
it. .99Ouy=Yoy!
Strictly Hand Made, no Dope.
L. S.HOW ICH
Dayton, * -  * - Ohio.
Gedarville, O., February 11 1912
The damagejto*my“dwelHng caused by the fire of the shop of 
Kalpfi Townsley, February  14th, 1012, was prom ptly paid by The 
New York XTnderwrlters Agency, represented by Andrew Jackson.
A rth u r D* Towusley.
Cedarville, Ohio, February  27th, 1012.
The loss and damage to m y property caused by the fire of 
Ralph Tewnsley’s shep February  l4tM 918, wa* prom ptly paid  by  
The New York Underw riters Agency1, represented by Andrew 
Jackson,
George H , Sm ith 
March 6,1912,
My shop and contents Were totally destroyed by fire February 
14th, 1912, the loss wasprofcnptly paid by Tho National Fire In- 
stiranoe Comsany, of Hartford, Corn, represented by Andrew 
Jackson* ■ . ;
. Ralph E, Townsbiy.
I N S U R A N C E
' A n d r e w  J a c R s o n
R«pre»tnts a line of good companies
F IR E  - L IF E  - AUTOM OBILE  
TORNADO - AdCIDENTg- SU R ETY  BO NO S  
M O N E T  T O  L O A N
m pn m
: Spanish Monarch Acts tik e  Or* 
dlnary Man Occasionally.
{When on Vacations at HI* Summer
Residence Alfonso Talks, Walks, 
Rides and Mingles Generally 
With the People.
San Sebastian, Spain,—At this 
beautiful northern coast resort ol 
[Spain King Alfonso XIU. enjoys life 
In bis boyish, free fashion. Imagine 
'a  great round bay so locked In that
■ Its waters aro a  pond. High around 
Its edges circle the villas of the rich,
■ while along, the sandy shore the Royal 
.Yacht club and bath bouses adjoin
private beaches next to the great 
• hotels and the public promenade.
I Along the sands the public bath 
»houses and gay tents hash all colors, 
fairly Boaked in sunlight, even in late 
. autumn. The stone promenade, bor­
dered by shade trees and forged Iron 
balustrades, continues round the bay, 
-through gorgeous pai - and gardens 
to the public gambling mils, with the 
marble terraces and flowers, restau- 
. rants and cafes of one ;of the most 
luxurious casinos of Europe. Rack of 
all . this is the modern built town of 
wide, shady streets, parks and monu­
ments in bronze and marble, rich 
shops, cafe terraces and flaunting awn­
ings, street sprinklers, gushing foun­
tains and that miked perfume of or­
ange peel, violets and tuberoses that 
marks the south of Europe. .
Chief of the villas perched high 
around the bay Is the king’s Miramar 
palace, half hidden among its forests. 
At night any traveler can lose him­
self In its winding alleys, lighted by 
900 electric lamps. Anyone who has' 
been there must.have thought how 
easy It would be for armed Conspira­
tors to enter the park and take the 
palace by surprise. The guard at the 
gate Is composed of three men of tbe i 
- Minarets corps. At the wide.dooi; ol
> replied Alfonso. His chauffeur was 
i respectfully offering new ones, when 
1 our .French friend—a pure automobile
crank like the king—explained that he 
could clean those plugs by backing 
rapidly up the Blope.
‘That Is what I said," cflod Alfonso, 
‘Oust! tumble In!" and, with a very 
tricky swing, he got his weight on the 
crank and* started the heavy motor 
before his chauffeur knew' what he 
was up to, jumped In beside his only 
companion, a silent military man, anp 
! began backing tip the slope at secono 
1 speed.
1 “Now that is just the type Of auto 
l mobile crank who will not let hie
> chauffeur do a thing/ expalned the
Frenchman. From this time Alfonso 
nodded to Ug- with a smile, content 
that here were three men &hd a lady 
who had seen him, Alfonso, acting as 
' a man, ’ . . . i
»' Pool Gall In HI* Mouth.
> Philadelphia. — Robert 'Wilson, a 
youth living at 1330 North Eighth 
street, made a bet with several com­
panions that lie had the largest mouth 
in the crowd, and to prove hla asser­
tion thrust a poqI ball between his 
jaws.
* Ho won the Wager, but lost several 
[teeth, for the Ivory hall fitted his 
.month so well that it took two hours* 
Work on the part of physicians at the 
Children's Homeopathic hospital to re­
move the hall, and that was accom­
plished only after the forceps had 
been used,
-" Wilson walked to tho hospital with 
,his friends, The physicians first told 
him to* force tho hall out with his 
tongue. His efforts were unavailing 
And the pain from his distended jaws 
;«o great that i t  was determined to 
'.sacrifice five front teeth.
Men.
Let a wise man have good luck a 
few. years and he'will do as foolish 
things as anybody,—Atchison Globe,
CASTOR IA
2?ot Infanta ana Children.
Tils Kind You Hava Always Bought
Rears the 
Signature of i
R E D U C T I O N
SA L E
A
N
D
W e  have a ca)r load of the W orld’s Best Makes of Pianos and 
have priced them>to sell. Call and examine them and get our prices 
and you will know what you should pay for a good piano. W e  Have 
in stock three goeci Pjayer Pianos and can save you a hundred dol*
\ ■' ’ -• ' ■ :r" -
.**.-■ ‘r . ~ v • 1 . :  r. • - - - -■ • - \
lars or more in the purchase of a player. ~
All We Ask is a Trial
MUSIC STO RE,
rf
’£- f  IGreed  St. ' lXenia, Ohio.
KInff Alfonso,
the palace the onlysentry is an old 
veteran, wearing many decorations^ 
but unarmed, The idea generally held 
that the king-of Spain lived surround­
ed by an army to protect-his life Is 
absurd. The “Alahardoros”—mounted 
escort—and the large military staff Ja 
regularly invisible in Its barracks be­
hind the palace and exists merely to 
satisfy court protocol. When the royar 
family-enjoys Its home life in the 
evenings after audience hours are 
over, it is no more protected than any 
other well-to-do family of San Sebas­
tian. .
Dvery day ’wbilo In residence at 
San Sebastian, the king, .unaccom­
panied by soldiers, .on foot, 6n horse 
back, or in auto or carriage, can be 
seen going about. We met him once 
in a lone spot of the Corniche, writes 
a  traveler, attempting to clean three' 
plugs that had got choked by soot 
My French friends stopped and askeii 
the customary, “Anything We can do?'1 
! "These plugs aro choked with soot,"
-- r
Executor’ s Sale O f
Real Estate.
In  pursuance of au order of the 
Probate Court of Greene county, 
Ohio, we will Offer for sale a t  Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 22nd day 
of June 1912 at'2 o’clock p. m, upon 
the premises, the following des­
cribed real estate  situated in  the 
couilty of Greene and state  of Ohio, 
and in the  township of Cedarville, 
and bounded and described as fol­
lows'; The elegant residence prop­
erty of the late Dona M. Royse, be­
ing the corner :lot a t  the- North-* 
western angle of the ”0 acre trac t 
conveyed by Goptha Cl» D unlap and 
others to the.said Andrew Jackson.
Beginning a t a  point in the  center 
Of the Cedarville. and Jamestown 
pike bearing from the S* W. corner 
o the mam house on said lo t S, 
13 degrees 30 m inutes W. 1.43?f 
chains being the a. W .  corner of lo t 
convoyed to R. Blood thence as the 
compass now reads along the center 
line of said pike, N* 42 degrees W . 
2.03 chains to th e  intersection of 
said center lino w ith the center-line 
of the 16 foot alley or road so called 
between th is lo t and land of Geo. 
W . H arper. Along center line of 
said road N. &4 degrees and 63 
minutes E . 4.47Vx chains to a  plug m 
tho line of said  Hood* Along, 
said Hood's lo t as the compass! 
reads Augu«fc29,1595 S. 49 dogreas 
aud 20 minutes W. 3.66 chains to^ 
the place of beginning, containing, < 
including Jialf of the road and pl«e 
.475 of an acre. So surveyed by R. j 
Hot<d, Esq., Sept. 14th, 1898, Said 
sale to be on the premises, and to he 
upon the follow ig. term s: One 
third cash on ban * one third In one 
year and one th iru  iu  two years, or 
all ca£hat the option of the purchas­
er. Deferred payment to be secured
by mortgage On tho premise and to 
bo on interest from day of sale, 
payable annually. ’
E ight room house,-presses,porch­
es, furnaces, gas, cistern and -well 
water, barn, cartage, w*od and coal 
house, a ll in  order.
Andrew Jackson I ,
Hobort H o o d ) Executors.
31, Hood, attorney.
R uiclls A re T he Gars
Highest grade, medium priced, four-door touring cars offer  ^
this season. The distinctive features of inside control, positive 
acting breaks and reserve motor power, with easy riding qualities 
make them cars ot unusual distinction and merit.
3
M odel 35  B u iek , Price $1060
Cars have fullj* height fore doors and are fully equipped with 
top. windshield, oil side lamps, tail lamp, gas generator, gas head 
lights, horn and tools.
David A . L ow ry, Agt.
C e d a r v ille , * * * Ohio
Garage ’tn  East Street W ill Be Open for Business in a Few  Days.
All Wrong But Himself;
He that 1* giddy thinks the world 
turns ‘round.—Shakespeare,
,»rt*'
O . A . S N O W A O O .
Hanna’s Green Seal
“ The M ade-to-W ear P ain t”
F o r m u l a  o n  E v e r y  P a c k a g e )
. ' *. • » #-v t \
Does This Mean Anything to You?.;
; I t expresses the* maker’s faith in die product.
Labor is the principal cost in painting. The m aterial should be the best.:
Y O U  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  A N Y  O T H E R  K IN D . 51
ro n  «aU  by
KERR & H ASTING S BROS i:
vJ
X X  G ET O U R  P R IC K  O N  PRINTING «
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